Case Report {#sec1_1}
===========

A 59-year-old, right-handed man suddenly developed lightheadedness, shimmering visual disturbance in his right visual field, nausea and vomiting with subsequent ataxia, dysarthria, left facial weakness and left upper limb numbness. He had no respiratory or cardiac symptoms and was transferred to our hospital for urgent assessment.

He had a background of mild hyperlipidemia, hypertension, migraine equivalents of later life (migraine sine cephalgia), and metal mitral valve replacement 7 years previously for mitral stenosis identified on routine echocardiography. He had had possible 'scarlet fever' as a child, but did not remember having rheumatic fever. He had recurrent posterior circulation transient ischemic attacks (TIAs) after mitral valve surgery, and aspirin and dipyridamole were empirically added to warfarin at that time. He was on aspirin 75 mg daily, dipyridamole 100 mg TID, warfarin (INR 2.1 six days before presentation), perindopril 4 mg daily, and pravastatin 20 mg daily at the time of presentation. He was a lifelong non-smoker and consumed 6 units of alcohol weekly.

Clinical examination revealed a blood pressure of 125/70 mm Hg, pulse rate 72 beats per minute and regular, with normal general and vascular examination otherwise. There were no clinical findings suggestive of underlying neoplasia. He had mild dysarthria and normal cranial nerves otherwise. Limb tone and power were normal, with mild incoordination in the upper limbs and right lower limb. Right upper limb reflexes were slightly brisk, with normal deep tendon reflexes otherwise, bilateral flexor plantar responses and normal sensory testing. He had gait ataxia and was falling to the left while walking, with moderate to severe impairment of heel-toe walking, and bilaterial cerebellar rebound drift.

On admission, INR was 3.0, factor VIII activity 2.07 IU/ml (normal range 0.5-2.0), with normal activated protein C resistance, negative anticardiolipin and anti-beta II glycoprotein 1 antibodies, lupus anticoagulant, factor V Leiden, methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase and prothrombin G20210A mutation screening. Protein C and protein S were unavailable due to warfarin therapy, with normal hematological, biochemical, and auto-antibody screening otherwise. Electrocardiogram showed an incomplete right bundle branch block, but was otherwise normal. Prolonged inpatient cardiac telemetry did not reveal any arrhythmias. MRI brain ([fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) revealed acute right pontine infarction and long-standing cerebral small vessel disease. Urgent transesophageal echocardiogram (TEE) revealed a small patent foramen ovale on 2-dimensional imaging, with minimal left-to-right flow on color Doppler, but without definite right-to-left interatrial shunting following injection of agitated saline and modified Valsalva maneuver. There was a sessile echodensity in the proximal right superior pulmonary vein consistent with a pulmonary vein thrombosis (PVT) ([fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The prosthetic mitral valve was normal, with no valvular vegetations. Doppler ultrasound of leg veins showed no deep vein thrombosis.

The patient was initially anticoagulated with intravenous heparin, with a target activated partial thromboplastin time ratio of 3.2 (range 3-3.5), and warfarin and antiplatelet therapy were held. Repeat TEE 8 days later showed resolving, but persistent thrombus in the right superior pulmonary vein ([fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Thoracic CT angiography with venous phase imaging 7 days after this repeat TEE did not identify a pulmonary arteriovenous malformation or arteriovenous fistula, and the pulmonary vein thrombus was not identified on CT. Intracranial magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) showed a dominant right vertebral artery. The distal left vertebral artery was patent, the basilar artery was patent, but there was a focal narrowing of the left P1 segment of the left posterior cerebral artery consistent with either embolic or atherosclerotic stenosis, with normal intracranial arteries otherwise. Extracranial contrast-enhanced MRA was degraded by venous contamination artefact, and of insufficient quality to definitively exclude proximal extracranial vertebral stenosis. We did not proceed to intraarterial catheter angiography because the patient stabilized after the decision to commence urgent IV heparin was made.

Warfarin was recommenced when the patient clinically stabilized, aiming for a target INR of 3.5 (range: 3-4.0); i.v. heparin was stopped when his INR stabilized within the new 'therapeutic range', and he was initially discharged on warfarin monotherapy. Aspirin 75 mg daily was empirically added at a later date because he had one further sensory TIA 29 days after initial symptom onset and because of difficulty in achieving anticoagulation targets.

Repeat TEE 12 weeks after symptom onset revealed complete resolution of the pulmonary vein thrombus, with no right to left interatrial shunting on contrast injection (not shown). The patient made an excellent recovery (modified Rankin Scale score = 0), with no further cerebrovascular events over the next 22 months.

28 months after initial presentation, he presented with a 6-month history of weight loss, abdominal discomfort and fatigue. Biochemical, radiological (abdominal ultrasound and CT), and histological investigations revealed widespread metastatic pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma, most likely arising in the body of the pancreas with metastases to the liver. He did not have formal paraneoplastic antibody screening or repeat thrombophilia screening by his attending physician at that stage. The patient was commenced on gemcitabine and erlotinib combination chemotherapy, but died from metastatic adenocarcinoma approximately 3 months later. Postmortem examination was not performed.

Discussion {#sec1_2}
==========

The pulmonary veins are the most proximal source of 'arterial' thromboembolism. Symptoms of pulmonary venous thrombosis are usually nonspecific, including dyspnea, cough, chest discomfort or hemoptysis, and may mimic other pulmonary disorders including pulmonary arterial thromboembolism. PVT causing TIA or stroke has only been reported in association with underlying lung neoplasia \[[@B1]\], previous pulmonary transplant or lobectomy \[[@B2], [@B3]\], pulmonary arteriovenous malformations or fistulae \[[@B4]\], or as a consequence of percutaneous radiofrequency ablation of pulmonary vein ostia in patients with atrial fibrillation \[[@B5], [@B6]\].

This case illustrates that 'unheralded' PVT may cause pulmonary thromboembolic stroke in the absence of any typical respiratory symptoms, or any of the aforementioned traditional risk factors for PVT. Factor VIII levels were very mildly elevated after presentation, and although this could have potentially increased the risk of thrombosis, the levels may only have been temporarily elevated as an acute phase response following stroke. We did not identify any other abnormalities on comprehensive thrombophilia screening, although protein S and protein C levels could not be tested because the patient was on warfarin.

Grau et al. prospectively studied 18 patients with recent mild or moderately severe cryptogenic ischemic stroke \[[@B7]\]. The authors attempted to identify PVT as a cause of embolic stroke in patients with an otherwise negative stroke workup using gadolinium-enhanced MR venography (MRV) of the pulmonary veins. This imaging technique failed to identify PVT in any of these cases, but could only visualize pulmonary veins = 3 mm in diameter. Multiplane TEE visualizes the left atrium, left atrial appendage, left sided cardiac valves, ascending thoracic aorta, left main coronary artery, fossa ovalis and proximal pulmonary veins, in particular the left superior pulmonary vein, better than transthoracic echocardiography \[[@B8], [@B9]\]. Our case illustrates the value of performing TEE in patients with presumed 'cardioembolic stroke', especially in association with a prosthetic heart valve. Although we did not perform simultaneous pulmonary MRV, TEE is likely to be more sensitive at identifying right superior pulmonary vein thrombus than pulmonary MRV because it allows direct visualization of the lumen and wall of the vessel. In this instance, the information obtained from TEE facilitated understanding of the most likely etiology of this patient\'s stroke and helped guide management.

The presence of a mitral valve replacement may have contributed to the pathogenesis of PVT by altering hemodynamics within the left atrium, and may have predisposed to pulmonary venous stasis and thrombosis in combination with the patient\'s other established vascular risk factors. Further TEE studies in patients with stroke in the setting of a mitral valve prosthesis are warranted to visualize the pulmonary veins to test this hypothesis in this patient subgroup. We cannot completely exclude thromboembolism from the prosthetic mitral valve prior to performance of the initial TEE causing stroke in this case. However, identification of thrombotic-like material in the right superior pulmonary vein, with subsequent resolution of this echodensity over time points to pulmonary venous thromboembolism in this case.

We are unaware of prior reports of pulmonary venous thromboembolic stroke in patients subsequently diagnosed with pancreatic adenocarcinoma during long-term follow-up. Venous thromboembolism in association with underlying pancreatic carcinoma is well recognized \[[@B10]\], and has been reported to be more common with tumors arising in the tail or body of the pancreas compared with the pancreatic head \[[@B11]\]. This has been postulated to be due to the longer time interval to diagnosis and subsequent greater tumor burden, and the fact that pancreatic tail and body tumors are more likely to be mucinous adenocarcinomas than tumors arising in the head of the pancreas. Pancreatic carcinomas release prothrombotic factors, including mucin and trypsin \[[@B12]\], which may contribute to the risk of venous thromboembolism. Gangi et al. reviewed prior available abdominal CT imaging in patients who were subsequently diagnosed with pancreatic cancer \[[@B13]\]. The authors identified CT imaging findings that, in retrospect, were consistent with, or highly suspicious of a pancreatic tumor in 50% of patients who had been scanned 2-18 months before their diagnosis was finally established; 7% of their cohort actually had abnormal imaging findings more than 18 months before their final diagnosis. Although it is possible that a 'paraneoplastic hypercoaguable state' could have predisposed to PVT in this case 28 months before the diagnosis of pancreatic cancer, the available thrombophilia screening was normal at the time of initial presentation. Because 'unheralded' thrombosis of the right superior pulmonary vein potentially causing stroke has not been previously reported, consideration should be given to screening future patients with this rare presentation for an underlying occult pancreatic malignancy.
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